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fires resulted in the destruction
of about 200 hoboes .

If it requests a formal probe,
it is possible the commission
could order the two utility cases
consolidated and t:, t
wide look at fire risk ed ly
utility power lines . A ~`o,rmal
probe would be a public, judicial-
style process that could take up
to a year to conclude.

Depending on the outcome
of the investigations, the utili-
ties could be fined $500 to
$20,000 per violation, per day,,
and billed for fire-suppression
costs amounting to millions of
dollars They also face expo-
sure to civil lawsuits by vic-
tims, whose firelosses were es-

d at more than $1 billion.
Richard Clark, director of

the commission's Consumer
Protection and Safet ' Division,
said October 2007 was an ex-
traordinary month and "we
want to find out why the fires

lhapd.,ene

	

i what we can do
to prevent t

	

in the future."
The two it lities are taking

different -caches to the
scrutiny. San Diego Gas & Elec-
t:rie, is strongly contesting re-
sponsibility for the fires and
said "we believe we .. . maintain
our system ht compliance with
state reguiations ." Southern
California Edison accepts ,re-
spo csibiity but says it wasn't
he Eli ent.+ According to one investiga-
tion, a water-tanker pilot figi~t-
ing fires in Sire Diego County on
October 21, 2007, reported see-
ing "bluish arcing" coming
from the 69,000-volt power
lines owned by San Diego Gas
Electric . The lines had tripped
out of service several times
that day, indicating they may
have been slapping together.
The'state fire investigator said
he believes sparks from the
lines hit tinder-dry grass, begin-
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ning the witch blaze, one of the
worst in California history.

In a statement Tuesday, the
San Diego utility said the com-
mission staff's report was "full
of speculation and faulty c<
clusions .''

Southern California l dison
spokesman Steve Conroy -,aid
his utility accepts responsibility
for five fires, blithe said it didn't
reflect slip-shod practices on
tie uti'j part . tie blamed
high t~z ss,$Znd dry conditions
lit stressed unity quipment .
M or example. the masibu fir'
t destroye'rr n7orc' ilian

yfe~r 1ori~„ s t<ir'F ti after
wooded power pole .sna ed it
high win . In other . cases, "ex
tri-'.n ligh wind conditions
caused lines to slap together,"
and the resulting arcing of elec-
tric current produced spa
that ignited flammable material
nearby, Mr . Conroy said.

In its probe, the commission
staff doubtless will look at the
alfecuipmentind rnspec-
trop rec0r ds, as we as whether
lines slapped t ngether because
they didn't hrizv ; proper spac-
ers. They also will lookat the
proximity of flammable materi-
als. Under the state utility code,
companies are required to main-
tain equipment so that it is un-
likely it could come into contact
with anything that might ignite .

Civil lawyers are keenlyinter-
ested in the state probes, "but
the cases we're bringing will
have to stand on their own," said
Vince Bartolotta, a personal-in-
jury lawyer in San Diego County
who represents fire victims. Sev-
eral cases have been filed in
state Superior Court in San Di-
ego County, and more are ex-
pected .
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